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Camaraderie
Our Mountain Lake Rally is an unparalleled, adrenaline-fueled opportunity for performance car owners to put 
their driving skills safely to the test.

Beyond the meticulous planning and professional performance driving tips, the compelling camaraderie is what 
sets RS Xperience apart!



The Smoky 
Mountains,  
and beyond…
Spearheaded by our skilled 
self-driving specialist and 
CEO - Andy Papa - our 
spirited autumn series starts 
on November 9 2020, in an 
unforgettable four-day feat. 

From our meticulously 
planned routes and 
undiscovered vantage 
points, to our predictably 
passionate camaraderie 
and performance driving 
expertise, our adventure-
fueled rally is the ultimate 
sports car experience.

Regardless of your ability, 
feeling the rush on the 
road is instantly gratifying 
and addictive! Equally and 
perhaps more significantly, 
Andy knows the mountain 
like the back of his hand.



Three days of 
real driving
In a spectacular four-day 
sweep limited to seven 
drivers, our Mountain Lake 
Rally covers over 700 miles 
in The Smoky Mountains 
- otherwise known as the 
origin of our rallies. 

Setting off from the 4.5 
star Blue Waters Mountain 
Lodge at the shores of Lake 
Santeetlah, drivers spend 
three days powering through 
the region in a slick segue.

Day 1 and 2, we take on the 
Tail of the Dragon and the 
Foothills Parkway, and on 
Day 3 we cross into North 
Georgia via Gainesville 
Highway to Helen, GA.

All mornings begin with 
an early breakfast to fuel a 
full-day’s driving and the 
evenings are spent sharing 
team spirit, drinks and 
flavorsome cuisine.



Cars that qualify
Accredited to Andy’s unyielding passion for masterful engineering - our events are only open to owners of late 
model badged Audi R/RS, BMW M’s, Mercedes Benz AMG’s and Porsche Boxster, Cayman and 911. 

And because it requires skill to take these tenacious beasts to their limit, our expert host is on-hand to share 
his invaluable techniques. 



It’s in our DNA
Tellingly, our CEO and self-professed sportscar fanatic - Andy Papa - has participated in high-performance 
driving for over a decade and covered 10,000 miles of driving in The Great Smoky Mountains, alone.

Famed for his effortless piloting, unfaltering passion for sports car experiences, practical techniques and 
discovering hidden gems, Andy is the ultimate lead-car performance guide.



Performance Package 
Arrival: Monday November 9 2020 
Arrive at Blue Waters Mountain Lodge, receive welcome 
pack (includes branded merchandise), welcome 
reception followed by dinner.

Tuesday November 10 2020
We cover 210 miles, starting with the Fontana Dam and 
Tail of the Dragon, followed by Foothills Parkway and 
the Clingmans Dome, the highest point in the Great 
Smoky Mountains.

Wednesday November 11 2020
We head to the North Famous Wayah Road, discover 
hidden gems and the spectacular Cherohala Skyway 
(totaling 190 miles).

Thursday November 12 2020
On our final driving day, we take the scenic route to 
Highlands before making our way to The Blue Ridge 
Parkway in an orchestral rev through the five famed 
tunnels (totaling 220 miles).

Each day includes breakfast, the use of long-range 
walkie talkies, high performance driving tips, an on-site 
photographer, lunch and energy snacks throughout 
the day, drinks, dinner and accommodation.

Departure: Friday November 13 2020
Following a hearty breakfast and group photographs, 
we say our farewells.



Are you ready to get gritty?

To join our exclusive group of passionate 
drivers in our 2020 Mountain Lake Rally:

Email events@rsxperience.com

Inquire at www.rsxperience.com

Your trips have it all; great camaraderie, wonderful 
accommodation, and of course the daily drives. Your Intimate 

knowledge of the area shows in the many beautiful and exciting 
routes you have selected. It was so much fun following you on 

these thrilling mountain roads.

Wayne B
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